Effect of epidermal growth factor on intestinal adaptation after allogeneic small bowel transplantation in rats.
We reported that epidermal growth factor (EGF) stimulated graft adaptation in a rat model of syngeneic small bowel transplantation. However, graft rejection is a severe problem with clinical small bowel transplantation, because small intestinal wall contains large amounts of lymphoid tissue. Studies were performed to investigate the effect of EGF on allogeneic graft adaptation after small bowel transplantation in rats treated with an immunosuppressant FK506. The transplanted animals received intraperitoneally EGF or saline (untreated) after surgery and were examined for analysis one week later. EGF-treated group markedly enhanced the water absorption and induction of sodium glucose cotransporter (SGLTI) as compared with EGF-untreated group. EGF-treated group also increased the mucosal crypt depth and its cell proliferating rate, although there was no significant difference in the mucosal villus height between the two groups. These results indicate that EGF accelerates intestinal allograft adaptation in part by the recovery of mucosal structure and function after small bowel transplantation in rats. EGF may have relevance to promote graft function in clinical small intestinal transplantation.